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Welcome back to the Summer Term. We hope you had a lovely Spring 

break. The children look like they have grown up so much and all of a 

sudden are turning into children who are ready for Reception in 

September.  

A reminder that you need to bring to school the letter you have been sent 

by the authority to confirm your place in Reception. Many have already 

done this but we are still waiting for some. 

Due to their excellent behaviour the nursery children are fortunate to be 

included in the visit with Reception to “Imagine That” on Monday. It is a 

full day visit so all nursery children will need to be in school by 9:00am. A 

packed lunch is needed, please put it in a carrier bag with your child’s 

name written on. We will be back in school for the end of the school day. 

Please let the nursery staff know if your child will be unable to join us on 

the day.  

The bus company school is using have given assurances that the seat belts 

are appropriate for our use, if anyone does have any concerns you are 

welcome to bring and pick up your child from “Imagine That” using your 

own transport. (The actual time spent there is from 10:00am-2:00pm.) 

Children in Nursery are to wear their normal nursery uniform on the day, 

Reception children are wearing non-uniform, this will aid with our risk 

assessment as nursery children will then be easily identifiable. (Nursery 

children who come in their own clothes will be asked to return home to 

change). We do ask for your support with this as it is part of our risk 

assessment.  

If you have any queries, please come and speak to a member of staff.  

 



欢迎回到夏季学期。我们希望你有一个可爱的春假。

孩子们看起来已经长大了，突然变成了9月准备接待

的孩子。 

提醒您，您需要将当局发送的信件带到学校，以确

认您在接待处的位置。许多人已经这样做但我们仍

在等待一些。 

由于他们出色的行为，幼儿园的孩子们很幸运能够

参加周一的“想象”招待会。这是一整天的访问，所

以所有托儿所的孩子将需要在上午9点之前上学。需

要提供外带午餐，请将其放在带有孩子姓名的手提

袋中。我们将在学校结束时回到学校。如果您的孩

子当天无法加入我们，请告知托儿所工作人员。 

巴士公司学校正在使用已经保证安全带适合我们使

用，如果有人有任何疑虑，欢迎您带着孩子从“想象

那”使用您自己的交通工具接送。 （实际花费的时

间是从上午10点到下午2点。） 

幼儿园的孩子当天要穿正常的幼儿园制服，接待儿

童穿着不统一，这将有助于我们的风险评估，因为

幼儿园的孩子将很容易识别。 （自带衣服的托儿所

儿童将被要求回家改变）。我们确实要求您提供支

持，因为这是我们风险评估的一部分。 

如果您有任何疑问，请来与工作人员交谈。 

 


